
THE SUMMER LAND.
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Analysis

planetary Faranatlan ne Geology of
"Spirit I, .."

pmWClAl BIPOBT TOR TBI EVENING TELMRAPH.
Trtterdaj morning there m i large and

JIted assemblage of people gathered In Wash,
jargon Uatl to lie ten to the noted spiritualistic

rator, Andrew Jackson Davis, ills subject
vaa "ThePormatioo, Location, and Scenery of

tbe Summer Land." The following is the lec-lerr-

A enORT TREATISE ON CLAIBVOTANCB.

Clairvoyance, when cultivated for the purpose
f growth and spiritual development, brings with

If the whole light 01 wisdom. Woen cultivated
tor personal success, it results in the darkness

Nolly, charlatanism, mountebanking, fortune-ellmp- ,

soothsavinir, and peering into other
people's secrets. On one side you have the nn-eld-

and the progress consequent upon it, and ol
a tbe other of personal motives cultivated with

(he express purpose of being personally bene-tie-

you have degradation; and the latter,
like the inversion of divine principles govern-si- g

life and human nature, is the most disas-
trous and awlul picture for contemplation. All
attempts to reach the Eternal through a personal
access and a hope to be pcraorally crowned,

are bat the attempts to raise a luxuriant garden
d a desert twenty leet deep with sand. Through

the cultivation of these mcduimistic powurs the
jreat scroll ot the Eternal and the real unrolls
aore and more. This progressive power begins it
hi the Divine ltnpemnal principles of nature,
taoted in those impersonal princiDles of which
we are composed; and its fruit, like its rootage,
is 1b the heavens.
a BC1BBT1MC ANALTZAT10K OF THE SUMMER LAND.

This harvest land consists ot the gathering
together of the products of the innumerable
planets in boundless space. Tbe meaning of
the term "spirit world'' is known, alter much
research by the erudite as any place where
there is anything human. A person elevated a
thousand leet in the air, or a million league-- , is '
in the spirit world no more tban you are. This
fe because human existence is always the same.
The term "summer land" was let down out of
the clear ether from a large society who have
devoted themselves to the examination and the
comprehension of the just and most public in-
terest ol that existence, and is used as an anti-
thesis with all the autumnal and winter-cla- d

worlds from which that world derives its
population. The terms "spirit world," "better
world," and "summer land," are one in mean-
ing, and might be more beautifully expressed,
"the eternal in the heavens."

WHAT THE BUMMER LAND 18.
The Bnmmer Land, from all the better lands
st of which it is conceived, signides a repos-

itorya land garnering up and gathering toge-
ther all the results ot these countless belts of
human-producin- g planets. The formation of
this land, coming directly within tbe sphere of
scientific learning, makes its tbeory easy of
comprehension, for it proceeds on the same
principles which govern this planet which we
wall the earth. Here we And in the world, at th e

&bt, primates; agaiu we rind, ascending out of
the roots of the world, proximates; and in the
fruitage and branches of the flowers of the
wcrld, the ultimate. These constitute the
foundation ol the p anet. Now, by scientific
analyzation, we learn that all is beneath man
in the constitution of the planet. If it were

ot so, a higher order of anatomy and phjsi-loe- y

would supersede ours.
Tbe present human race is not the ultimate,
t a higher order of humanity, trom which a

xnore perlect image and likeness are tbe inevi-
table products of the age to corqe. All in the
world, beneath us, around us, is founded in the
nnman constitution. There is in his anatomy
the physiology ot tbe organs and functions, and
essentially the principles which constitute the
whole beinir. lie is, therclore, the grand work-
ing body for the refinement of all nature.

THB PRINCIPLES OF PLANETARY FORMATION.

The formation of the planet 1 you cau see how
these principles, as it were, descend a spiral
stair, and with every lowering step, they have
brought things more and more palpably into
toeing; not that thines substantial could come
from an unsubstantial formation, but they come
from what was before impalpable and invisible
to these senses which we possess.

We have first ideas, and ideas in their totality
constitute a divine existence, and these same
ideas, separated, distributed, and crystallized
through the boundless universe, constitute the
external manifestations ot thatdivine existence

Tbe systematic manner in which this planet-
ary lormation proceeds Is, first, ideas; then the
principles which govern them; laws which
govern principles; ethers which govern laws;
vapors which govern ethers. Another step
down and we have fluids which govern vapors;
then succeeds solids which govern fluids, and
these last constitute the earth upon which we
live Go up the stairs and you have solids,
fluids, vapors, ethers, laws, principles, ideas,
God. Herein we deduce the tact that the prin-
ciple of formation is the principle of cooling.

As those powers and substances which float
nt of tbe fountain centres of ethereal fires

come down. they become palpable, tangible, and
oreanic. Now this is a simple lesson, but it is
the divine key which unlocks all the rules of

ur ratners nouse. ion carry witu you, in
your body, mysteries of the universe just in pro- -

onion 10 jour sunny 10 cuinpreaeau mem.
The material that concerns the earth and uni-
verse was at one time no more visible to such
eyes as ours than the atmosphere In this room.

ANATOMY CONTRASTED WITH VEGETABLE PRODUC-
TION.

The nervous system is a beautiful and intri-
cate vegetation, worthy of studious contempla
tion. We go down to the flowers and founda
tions of the world and find vegetation; but
nothing to compare with the branches and
branchlets of the nervous system of a human
beinir- - Io fact, tbe whole vegetable world has
its ultimate in the nervous organism of the
human body. We seek to find beautuul archi
tectnral developments of man's skill, and struc
tures of the universe outside of the planetary
system". florae can equui tne pertection or tne
head. There we find all beautltul lines and pos
sible frames of architecture and anatomical
formation. All the beauties of construction are
gathered together aud deposited in the human
sensonum
THE CONSTRUCTIVE TUE03T0F THE BUMMER LAKB.

' ' Suppose now we ehould at once seek the
matter requisite to form another existence
adapted to man after he shall have completed
tbe balance of Ibis life. How shall we obtain
materials out ot which thus to frame a world
for him? We shall obtain itoutof the mechanism
which is the highest in tbe order of organic
beings (!) Look at the soil in your garden and
inn And the ultimate substance that, bad once
been in human bodies the purticlps that had
entered into tue nutuau paysiuiugy ana anato
my Toe soil, the vegetation ot lue " Hummer
Land " derive their germs from the
lorvnim orcittl-- ot the human brins
.11 matter materialized floats outwardly; all

uninitialized floats inwardly. Man's
bodv is on the outside of him tor that reason (1)

Everything that is spiritual and rcttued is
L'unruthinur tbt is materialized, solidi

cooled
'

for an increase of vegetation, is
ne. n,i t. Hrcumierence ot the body
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great solar system, of which this earth is a
planet, were smaller wheels within the ft real
periphery of this hnee universal wheel, inclining
at various angles to the great centre or nob,
and tbst all the Innumerable solar
Invisible to the nsked rye, jet Infinitely vaattr
than this, were ranged about the wheel's centre
npon its radius, or mechanically speaking, upon
11

Nowthe great fact which the orator ought to
demonstrate was th:-Th- at the same state of
refinement and progression was not universal;
that it did not exist to ench an extent in those
planets nearest tbe periphery of the wheel as it
aid in those gradually approaching the centre.
This portion of this vast disk, the centre of the
universe, was me ncaveniv location, the acme
of all that was pure, ennobling, ret) net! It was I

the converging point of all those refined em.
nations from planets like oui own, which were
so precious, and withal so minute, that they
could ouly be located one steo nearer thn ).

centre ol refinement and purity than tbe planet
itself.

The speaker essayed to prove the fact that
those planets which were yet farther Iroin this
centre than we are were not so refined as the
nehnlar system of which this earth is apart,
and that those pluuets just within the pale

this huge universal periphery had not
arrived at so advanced a state ol progression
and purity as had this upon which we live. He
believed that there were planets still nearer the
heavenly centre of the universe than this, and
which must be necessarily more refined. Now
to get at the location of this summer land, or
this lnd of refinement, it h bat necessary to
consider the manner upon which these precious
emanations of a purified humanity would pro-
ceed. We find, by the oratoi's demouBtratiou,
that these emanations from one planet, immedi-
ately by arlinity, being too pure to remain with

longer, near the centre of the universe,
take up with some planet sympa-
thizing by similarity of nature with
them. And so with this great earth
of ours; these 800,000,000 tons of refined parti-
cles which exude every year from humanity,
cannot stay locgeT upon this earth, because,
becoming to precious and pure, their allinity
is lost io it, and they near the heavenly con-
verging point, the centre of the universe, and
the gathering toeetber of all these minute par-
ticles into one locality, is what composes that
spiritual resort, of which we speak to day, the

Summer Land." This planet Itself is but a
part of a great system which Is constantly
laboring to bring forth the "Summer Land."
Thw land is in process of formation every in-
stant of time. There are certain parts
of the emanation from the human body
which can no longer be degraded into animal
formation. It is asoertaiued by carelul and ela-
borate scientific analyzation, that ninety-nin- e

per cent, ot the lime in the human bones re-
turns to tbe of things human; but
one per cent, of this lime, too fine to stay, de-
parts, and enters into the formation of the lime
body in the "Summer Land." As it is a fict
that not a particle of soil exists but has been
worked over and over again with animal orga-
nism, so it is that not a particle of soil in the
"Summer Land" remains but whut has been
formed liom human organs. And the location
of tbe land being knowu, you reach it by going
towards the centre through the belt and circles
of stars.

SPIRITUAL TRIBUTE.
At one time Napoleon paid $13,000 for a com-

munication lrom ew Orleans to Puns, aoout
some real estate. We are receiving communi-
cations through a medium lrom the Summer
Land about absolute real estate, aud the people
demur because they have to pay tenty-fiv- e

cents for this mediumistic telegraph message.
Mediums are mercenary if they wish to be paid
lor their labors.

CHRIST ON EARTH.
No Ptolemaic theory perfected by science, no

Galileo, can possibly reach ihe maguitude of that
jnpiiite and periect realm. i a the only per
iod system a sutces-Bio- ot the great teuipies
of our fatbers. Ministers throughout the land
talk of the Father coming down to us through
tbe medium of His Son, and dying for a few
people upon a little planet twenty-fiv- e thousand
miles around and eight thousand miles in dia
meter. What worse than mediumship is that?
How infinitely more shallow, more iusane than
the absurdest statement of the uneducated me-
dium are the statements of these educated evan-
gelical gentlemen! Shallow ! indeed, silly and
wicked: (teaching all Christendom that the
Almighty Is obliged to send His Son to give
Himself up and die on this little spot in space,
when the infinite universe was swarming with
planets a thousand times vaster, and with people
lliunueiy wore wuibujr ui niu uu.eui.iuu i

ROBBERY OF MEXICAN GOLD.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars Worth
of Gold Stolen from, the Liberals
Traces of the Robbers In New York.
A rather singular affair has recently come to

light in this city, from the facts of which it ap
pears mat at tne time 01 tue capture 01 Maxi-
milian in Mexico the Liberal Government was
robbed ot about two hundred thousand dollars'
worth of gold in bars. It is supposed that the
parties implicated were in the interest
ot Maxtniiuaa: out as yet a ciue nas
been obtained to but one of tbe gang. .Several
Mexican detectives are at predentin this city.
''working un" the case, as one of the suspected
party, a young; Mexican, travelling uudur the
name of C. M. Medanich, has been traced to this
citv. He arrived here about three weeks since
and staved for a time at the St James Hotel,
but subsequently transferred his headquarters
to Eiehtn street, ana auerwaras to intra
avenue, between inirteenin ana tourieentn
streets. On his arrival in New York ho was
accompanied by a young woman, who was
supposed to be his wife, but she has left the
city, having taken her departure for Europe
about a week since. She carried with her as
luggage three trunks, which it is considered
probable contained a large amount of the
piunuer. xniswiu uouuneos uo imurcepiuu, as
will also the lady herself, information of the
robbery and of her supposed complicity having
been transrniitea to Europe Dy tue caoie.

Medanich bad a narrow escape lrom appre
hension while boarding at the house In Tuird
avenue, as it appears that one of the detectives
sent a person who had known him in Mexico to
invite him out to lunch Medanich declined
the protfered courtesy; but made an engage-
ment to meet him at dinner that evening at a
place agreed upon. This satisfied the detective,
but Medanich tailed to put in anjappearance at
the "trvstine Dlace." upon Inquiring at nis
hoarding house it was elicited that shortly after
tbe departure of the decoy the shrewd Mexican
left the house lor a snort um, aim reiurneu m
a carriane with a friend. The two men then
left the house, carrying with them a box, appa-
rently of coniklerable weight, which they
placed in the carriage. The accomplice drove
olf with the box, and Medanich entered a Third
avenue car on Us down irip. aince mis
time all trace ot the parueB nas oeeu
lost : but the detectives are connaeut mat tuey
have not lelt Newiort. all tne steamers ana
rotn iPAvini? the citv having been closely scru- -

tenized. Since Medauich's disappearance two
notes have been slipped uncier me uoor 01 tue
house in Third avenue containing the following
Tripsin crpo. writtr-- in SDHuish, one of which
was: show yourseu; n n .iui 'u,""
Kvervthiug satisiactory. xuo umu uuo
read "I wish to see you about someining mat
interests you," and the initial J. D. were ap
pended to each. In his iliL'ht Jueaamcn leu m
his room a number of saws and tiles, which had
evidcntlv been used to cut the golilen ours, as
gold tilings were found on the instruments.
Mcrtunicu was believed to be the chief of the
eaug, and several confederates aro supposed to
be en route io this city. N. Y. Herald.

Martyrs to Carlcanss.
If all the teeth that have been ruined by

neKlect could be Hlrnug together, they would
reach thrice round t he world. There may have
been some excimo ror this havoo lu days gone
by, when thte was no absolute sah'guard
analnst dental decuy In exlHteuee, but there It
uoapolocyfor it now. Krahhant ho.odont,
the world-renowne- d aiulueptio dentrltlue, as
certainly protects the teetu against decay, as
oil prevents steel from rusting, or water arrests
the proarets of tre.

DARING ROBBERY IN CHICAGO.

Five Tkaaiaas Dollars Ttk from a
Soak Messenger In the Merchants'
Unlan Eiprtii Oflieo The Boldest
Transaction on Reeor.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afterneon a bold

robbery was committed in the office of the Mer-
chants' Union Express Company, corner of
Dearborn and Vahington streets, over $5000
being snatched from the counter and carried off.

A messenger had been sent from the M-
echanics' National Hank to the Express office,
for the purpose ot transmitting the money to
some point in the East. He approached the
rmiYltPr f ihfi RePAIvincr Plorlr in fhd inrni)r
and directly in front of the entrance Irom Dearl

of a book, which he placed on tbe counter at
his elbow. The Receiving Clerk was busy at
the time, and for a moment paid no attention to
the man. Presently a well-dress- man stepped
up to him, and, looking in an opposite direction
from the counter, asked whether or not a cer-
tain desk at the other extremity of tbe room
was that of the agent of an Express line which he
named. The messenger turned his head and
replied that he thought it was. He stood in the
same position lor a moment more, and when
the Receiving Clerk askrd him what he wished
attended to, he looked for his money, but found
it had been stolen.

There were undoubtedly two men engaged in
this daring transaction, for the querist who first
presented himself to the messenger could not
very well have slipped behind him and t.ken
the money without detection. This is the most
daring robbery that has been perpetrated in this
city for a long time, and should prove a warn-
ing to careless clerks and messengers who are
liable to be made the victims of thieves, about
banks, express, and trcicht offiees there is
always a gathering of thieves who are ever on
the lookout lor an opportunity to make a haul,
and the best pi an is that of holding on to money
until you are ready to dinpose of it, which can-
not ofler a chance to thieves. Ctucitjo Hep.

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.

Yellow Fever on Board tbe ITnltad States
Steamer Rcsaca, but no Deaths The
Steamer Lincoln at Fort Simpson
San Francisco, August 31. The United btates

steamer Rt saca, which arrived at Esqnimault,
Vancouver's Island, yesterday, had two cases ot
yellow lever on board, llotb, however, are con-
valescent. The Resaca will coal and proceed to
Sitka.

The United States steamer Lincoln Is at Fort
Simpson repairing, and will coal aud proceed
to Sitka.

A Superb Gallery. A Milan letter says:
"The magnificent covered gallery leading from
the Piazza del Duomo to the Piazza della
Scala is to be inaugurated towards the end of
tbe present month. This passage is the largest
and finest in Europe, and will, when finished,
have cost twenty-fiv- e millions of francs for
site and construction. The work has been
executed by an English company. The King
will probably be present at the opening, as
bis Majesty laid the first stone in April, 1864.
Tbe same company is about to commence tbe
reconstruction, according to a magnificent
plan, of tbe entire Piazza del Duomo."

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

AMES LEE,
NO. 11 NORTH SECOND ST BEET,

ABE NOW BECE1VIIMJ A URUI AND
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

COATING GOODS,
BLACK AND COLORED CANTOR CLOTHS

VELVET EINlSU4UL.il E, BLACK, BROWN.
AND DAHLIA PIO.TJE COAT1NWS.

ALSO, A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES' CLOAK CLOTHS, FOR MALE, BY

THE PIECE OR RETAIL. 8 2imJ

1867. FALL. 1367.
JUST RECEIVED, EW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS.

In addition to onr unusually large line of goods
adapted to

MEN'S AND BOTST WEAR.

MOiiRIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

CLOT1I JOBBERS,

8 24 6m NOS. 19 AND 1 S. FOURTH ST.

LOAKINCS.
We are now prepared to offer to the Trade a

full assortment of

CLOAKINGS,
Containing tbe newest and choicest styles,
many of which are confined to ourselves.

MOBRIS, CLOTIIIEK & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

1 14 lm NOS. 19 AND SI S. FOURTH ST.

CARPET1NGS.

QARPETINC8,
WHOLESALE AUD EETAIL.

L, i: 14 1 O 31 Sc .SUA. vv,

NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

W are now opening a full and com

plete assortment, both Foreign and Do- -

inestlc, for Fall gales. 8 27 3inrp

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

THE VERY DESIRABLY SITUATED
JtMnwelllngs. viz.:-N- o. lis Norm Nlnejeeuin
ubove Arcli; Iiuh buck buildings, all modern coi vein

....... . ... .......j i -- .I.... ....I.... rpurV eff.winrs. Blue ynru, utiuuiiLiui nmu'-u- .
,m hvOne on Broad above Brown, Willi suble; loi ;

One on Oreen, near Nineteenth, junt finlHlieil.
(iio on Walnut near Tliuty-Uili- , with iui.
Two on w em Finn Hirnei, and others lor saia.
OKKMANIOWN-Kpleuu- iii luru lot corner Jonu

son ana Mortou otrui'in. Apply.
S'JU ihsuiw U J. FIkl'K TKT. B29 Walnut

win our iv Tfl T.ttASR A DESI
rabla I.nt. Hiitrull v luraled In the uuy

In tciun. N. J., routalnlnu 2!a acre", suliam"
factory or foundry. au1i:h A.

No. H.i MAIN rtireer,
821 12t HUKt.lN(i TON. N. J.

jk iitniAt i itTiiWM REVKllAL DESI R A
fc-tf- hl Hi.kn.un Cuttavee

' tor sale. ImnieillatO
uoenhlou. W. II. HTOK2insurance

DRY GOODS,

QOTTON GOODS.

We have now open for examination ono of
the largest stocks of

HIEEHKG AKD MM MS
IN THB CITY,

And will sell them by tbe piece at the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wid- e Shirtings, 12 cents.
1 caBe fine Shirting Mnsllns, 1 cents.
1 case extra heavy Shirtings, 18 cents.
1 case very fine Shirting, 20 cents.
3 cases best Shirting Muslin, 25 cents.

PILLOW niSLINS.
5-- 4 milow Muslin, 23 cents.
6-- 4 rillow Mnslln, 25 cents.
5--4 Pillow Mnslln, 28 cento.
5-- 4 Utica rillow Mnsllns.

WIDE SHEETIN4J9.
8--4 Fine Sheetings.
8- - 4 Fine Sheetings.
9 4 Fine Sheetings.
9-- 4 Fine Sheetings.

10-- Walthain Sheeting.
10-- 4 Utica Sheeting.
12-- Huguenot Sheeting.

CANTOS FLANNEL.
1 case Canton Flannels, 20 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 28 cents.

TICHINClttt TICHINOS!
Yard-wid- e Tickings, X. cents.
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 4U cent.
Best wide Tickings, 45 cents.

HLANKETS! BLANKETS!
1O0O Pairs Blankets.

We now oiler for sale One Thousand Pairs
FINE BED BLANKETS, purchased for cash
daring tbe early summer, at greatly reduced
prices.

We will sell a good sonnd Blanket for a less
price than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, $3 per pair.
Good size wool Blankets, tl per pair.
Fine All-wo- ol Blankets, f 1 60 per pate.
Large size Blanke s, to to fC50 per pair.
Very large Blankets, (6 50 to f 8 50 per pair.
200 pairs Slightly Damaged BLANKETS will

be sold at about HALF PIUCE.
Now is the opportunity to get a good Blan

ket for a small sum of money.

J. C. STRAWBIUDCE & CO ,

NORTHWEST CGRNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,,
1 Ills mi rp PHILADELPHIA.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
MOUTH NINTH STREET.

ABOVE BACK.

Bleached Muslins, in, l2)j, 13, 14, IS. 16, 18, 20, 22c
All the best aiakes of Bleached Muslins,
New York Mills, WllllamsviHe, Wamsutta,
Pillow Case Muslins. all widths.
2 yards wide Bheetlng, 50c.

Unbleached MuhIIds. mi, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22c., etc
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- Flannels, S1.87H, 40, 43, soc., etc.
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Flannel, 60c
Domet Flannel, 25, si, 40, 45, and 50a
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c.
Bblrtlog and Bathing Flannels.
Orey Twilled, for bathing robes, 81c
Black Alpacas, 87), 40, 45, 50, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75c., etc
Black and white Balmorals, IL.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Bussla Crash, 1, M, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c
White Piques, 50C

Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 85c, $1, and IMS.
Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Boft finish Jaconets, Camples, Swiss Mulla, etc
Shirting Linens, 45, 50, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75, SOC, etc.
800 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, 80, 87)', 45, 50, 66, 62)c
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12i, 15, 18, 20,22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, f Hood Bklrts.
Gents' French Suspenders. 50c
Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FAMES & WARNER,
NO. SS9 Mi NINTH MTREET,

22 ABOVE RACE.
No. 1101 thfeSUT Street.

TO THE LADIES;

LINEN CAMUBICN,

PAINTKD FOB DRESbES

WHITE FOB BODIES.

These goods are essential for BUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance:
ot our Importation at a

GREAT 8ACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Kleventn and Chesnut.

xntJHHHD Mil 'OH

8. V. Cornsr of S

ZTonovtla and Ajralx Bj
LARGE STOCK OF SUSHI EH QUILTSt

10- -4 AND 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTSt
11- -4 IIONKVCOMU OVILTN.
PINK AND lll.t'EHA HNE1 LLPNOITTLTS
IINKNT WHITE OHILTM IN POUTED.
1IO-1EI.- SUPPLIED WITH UIUI.TK

NAPH1NN, TO WE LN, TA11LJB LINENS,SHEETINGS, KTC, ETC
HATE JFNT OPENED ANOTHER CASH

SILVER POPLINM. EOKLADlEN'hITITN.
DARK LAWNS. EK EM CH A Hi ENGLAtflL)
ill IN uiivin. id j.i. VAitiKjrw.
SUMMER SILKS, RED HIED.
P. N fiUAWMi WHOLE ALS

AND At ETA 11

SEPTEMBER 2, 1867.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN 7. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St

PHILADELPHIA,

Would jmrectfnlly rail jour attention to his
LABOK AND HANDSOME 8TO0K ef

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

Allot wblcb Daring been bought ENTIRF.LY FOR
CASH, will be told at tbe LOWEST MAKKH.T
PRICKS.

Onr stfiortoisnt will Include
HILKN. RLsiH, PLAIN, AND TAJiCT,
PIN HRON.'N IKIttil IVtPLIHS,
PLAIN AND lOBUCD SILK AND WOOL

POfLINI,
PI.AID POPLINS, FRRNt'tl KEPS,
PLAinrBKPC CLOTMN,
EMFRKMM CLOTHS,
LVPIN'S BEST PARIS MKRINOf,
PLAIDM FOR IIISSESAND CHILDREN,

And every variety le Dress Goods.

MOI7RNINO (tOODK.
EMIIROIDERIKN, IIOWIKRY,
JOUVlh'glltKT tirJALITVNIDUVF.S,
CLOTBS, CASSItlFRCN, VKNTINI.H,
nOltNE-FIRNINIIIN- tiOSDI,
SJLOAKft AND CLWAHINU CLOTII,
8 II AW LAI or EVER! DKMB1PIIUN,

TOGETHER WITH OUR VNITAL STOCK
OF llOMESTAC UOODM.

Pally additions to our assortment will be made
throughout tbe season. i wsmSmrp

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

IN

Silks. Shawls. Velvets, Poplins, Reps,
Velour Rnsse, Merinoes, Mons Iielaines
Alpacas. Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,
Uiene Poplins, Melange Boplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also, Bcmbazines, Biarritz. Tamise,
and other Monrnine Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods as can be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens,
Honse-Fnrniahi- ng Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer-

etc., in reliable qualities, at
ow prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
LATE

JAN. K. CAMPBELL dc CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
JD11V COOnS, BT PIECE OB PACKAGE,

AT AND UNDER jHABJf ET RATES.
RICKEY, SIIARP.& CO.,

9 2 lm NO. 7S7 CHESNUT STREET.

Ko. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

BsE JEST OPENED FKOH NEW. YORK,

100 Real Val. Lace Hdkfa.. f3 25. great bargain.
BandBome Points Applique Lace 1 allies.
Black Real Thread Bailies.
A new lot of Hamburg Embroideries.
60 Beal Needle Work Dowlete Bands.

Reduced to close oot.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 28 to 75 cents,
dents' Hemstitched Hdkfs., STX cents, very cheap,
Genu' Colored Border Hdkfs., 28, 31, and 87 cents.
Mechanic Corsets, reduced.
French Whalebone Corsets, reduced,
Hoop Bklrts, reduced to close out.
Hoop Bklrts, reduced.
Hoop Bklrts, reduced to close out.
Great reduction In Hoop Bklrts previous to taking

account ol stock.
1 case more of Fine French X'tract.

E. R. LEE,

Small lot of 4 French Chintz, at 87X cents.
Large lot Beal Morocco Wallets, from auction.
Turkey Morocco Portemonnalea, from auction.
1 7 K. R. LEE.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Vht Fidelity IasnraMea, Trvst ad 8afPaposlt Company, for tlta Safa

lasaplBK of lloads, Btocka, aatitbar Valuables.
CAPITAL fBOO,OOf

SiaacToaa.
N. B. BROWNH, EDWARD W, CLARK.
CLARKMCK H. CIARK, AUOAMDKR HhfiV
JOHN WKLHH, H. A. OALbWKLL,
J. OlLIJkOHAM FKLIi.HENRY C. QJLBUON.

C'11ARL MACA LESTER.
Office In the Fire proof Building of the Philadelphia

. . .... ...... . . .I'l.ln...... 1 'ii l. ir tulvM. .in I I T n mx'"..' i v. .in unpuai., .im uuAnanTKEH THE HAFK KEEPIMQ Of VALDABLESupou the following rales a year, via.:
Coupon BoutU M per flontj
IvrKiniviCTi uuiiua uu Dwurjiiui ot cvnui per I1UUC
uoiu iom or bullion........ , fl'per I10U
Sliver Colu or Bullion fi pr ho
Oold or Bllver Plate - n rwr am

C'h Boxes or small tin bjpxesof Bankers, Brokers,
i.Hpuimw, iv.,uuuieuia uuitnuwa to tne DOtnpauy
and liability limited. a year.

The Company oilers for KENT (renter exclusively
holding tbe key) BAFEH INBIDE ITS VAULTS a!
IO, tJ, (40, 60, and 176 a year, according to slaa and
loi'uuou.

Coupons and Inttureat Collected for one per cent.
InU-reB- i allowed on Monti v iMuoalM.
This Company Is authorised to receive and executej ruHui oi every aescription.
l!S8lmwlrpJ N. B. BROWNR, President,
Borkrt PTTirRfow.Hwr Tfl Tronxnrnr.

JEEP THEM AT HAND!

jJZ' CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
Fortirt PtotbdUt at

C O IT O Xj 3 1 --A- J)
Dlarrbaa, Mtmbmtj, Okolor. Marliu

Bole Kwtor, 0. H. hUc, DruwW. y&tff
S MUBBUPal)a.

PATENTED Utix MONTH, 1866.
7 l'2 2inSp

gAUCH'S RAW DONE
VPEB-PnOIPHiT- H r LIME.

an.aTdVr!uarra
Dealers aiipnlled by thecanro, direct from Uie wharl

Ot the manulaclory, on liberal terms.
Manulacturedoulybl BAPGH 4 HONS,

OffloaK. aoBontbDEJUAWAKW AvetiBS,
B4myp Pbliadolpula,

AUCTION SALES.
OC LELLAND a COmni iftaanMi In Dl.lii n a

A TJCT ION iui. JN o, ARKKT' Bt rest.
BALK OF 10 CAWR8 RTS, BH0E8. BRO- -

. On Thumday Morning,
kJT .1. ' h comn,en' lnS i t

catalogue, for cash, about IDui cuH itZn's BmS

A. S'.y""".va WIrsw)'. Bnd Children's wear Tattention of the trade l called. sain
JOHN B. II i EMS A CO., ADCTI6NEEES

288 and 284 MARKET Street
lakok pebkmptory hale of boots snortBBBOUANM TRAVELLING BAGS ETt- -

On Tui mlay Morning, '
Peptember a, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by rata.lfue, on four months' credit, about M0 pwkwMboois. shoes, bronans. etc., of city and KaguJrn

manufacture. Open for examination, with eata.Joaues, early on morning ol sale, g 2 it
LA ROE POSITIVE BALK OF BRTTIRTT, FRWNOfT

GERMAN, AND DOME8T1C DRY iOOl)rt.
We will hold a large sale ot lorelKn and dnmestlodry goods, by catalogue, on tonr months' credit.On Tliur day Morning,

Beptembers at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900 pack-ages and 1( tH of atHple and lancy artlclea.
', B. (dialogues ready and goods arranged for ex.amlnatlon early on tbe morning of sale. 8 1

LARGE POBIT1 VE SA LE OF CARPETINOB, ETC .
Ob r'rlilay Mornlnt;,September 6. at 11 n'rlnrlr win h.iniH Vivota?r.vAon lour months' credit, .hum. lm nissa r inu.in'

eneilan. list, hemp, coitaue, and rag arpeliDga!
blch mar be examined uri.nn ih. ,.,A.nin.nr T..

sale. iksi-a- i...i -

M 1HOMA8 A N(KS. 139 AND 1. 0
B. lOLBTH Street.

BTOl'KM, ETO,
On 'I'npmlai

fepienber 3. at 12 o'clo.kM.,af the PbllBlelphBaaxebange. lor account of whom It may oonoeru.without reserve
817 snares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry lprncaand Pine) Pafenser Hallway Company.ju nimiro nuuiiiuKIU lOBl tOmpttUy.Eor other accounts :

3 rbares Third National Rank.
80 shares Central National Bank.

1'Xl sbaits Mechanics' Bank.
JuOsbarea Nortb l'enti lvnla Railroad,
ion shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co,

50 shares Elfih and Blxlli blrtets 1'assungor Ball-wa- y
Co.

M) shares L'nlnn Mutual Insurance Co.
1 share Cape May ad Millvllle Railroad.

Slid shares Cambria Iron Co.
J(i7 shares Empire Transportation Co.bishares Union TrannportHtloo Co.
me sbHres Central TranHporlatlon 'o.
(10 fxiO Un'on Canal blx 1'er Cent Bonds.;0 Delaware Mutual losursnce Scrip.
Lot No. 18:i7,(-eollo- K, Philadelphia Cemetery.

4 shares Mercantile Library Co.
16 tbarta Ureec and coutcs Streets Passenger Bail-w- ay

Company.
1000 Union League Bond. itKi A L KBTATE HALE, 8eDtember 3.Orphans Court bale Hmuu. nt Uilk.. n.inn.

DW ELLINu, Richmond street, between tne Frank-for- droad and bhackamaxun street.
BCtilNEt-- LUCAlluN-Lnr- ge and valuable build-ing and lare lot. known as tbe "Ninth United Pres-byierl-

Church." Nos. 2005. o7, ahd 2n0H N. Becondstreet, 64 feet Iront, 119 feet deep to Palethorp street,two fronts. Immrdlttie posFesslon.
vcnir valuahui; f'TKh and large lot, knownas the "Abbey," Townrhlp line road, near te Wlssa-b- lt

kon. (loco may remain.Peremptory Male For account of whom It m
concern OIL LAN LB, 2iM) acres, West Virginia,tale ab olute.

BCblNEKH IXiCATION-Fo- nr story Brick DweU-in-g.

No. 2 H Filth stre-- t. north of spruce street.Tbree-sl(ir- y Brick STORE AND DWELLING. No.
K.ovaiiunui.i sueet, aatt or f iueeniu. ImmediatepoHsepslon.

COUNTRY PLACE, 8 acres, Hammonton, At- -
J nree-stor- y isr ck dwet.i.iko. Kn. VaaeyStreet, between bnruce and Pine atriwu
iDiee-stor- erica .uw H.LL1NU, No. 18 4 Bblppeastreet, west ol blxieentb.
BUILD1NO LOT, Dauphin street, west of CoralItreet.tract inn acres Coal and Timber Lands, Jay

township. Elk county. Pa. IS --i StCatalogues now ready.

JM. GUMMKY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
60S WALNUT Btrfaet.

Hold Regularities of
BEAL ESTATE, bTOCKS, AND SECCRIT1EB ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Handbills ol each property issued separately.
loco catalogues published and circulated, containing!

full descriptions ot property to be sold, as also a par-
tial list or property contulned in our Beal Estate Re-
gister, and ottered at private sale.

bales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.

PANCOA8T & WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONEERS.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE.
LARGE AND POSITIVE SAL8) OF RKtDT.MADE CLOTHING. FELT HATS, MATTINGS.UMBRELLAS. RUSSIA CRASH, FANCY SOAPS,

liOfrlERY. NOTIO.vS, ETC, BY ORDER OJT
ASSIGNEE, BY CATa LOGUE, FOB CASH.

On Wednesday morning.
September 4, comprising a very large assortment ofnew and dtslrable i;oods, worth) ol special attention.Included In Assignee's sale on Wednesday will befound, viz;

4000 pairs men's and boys' cisslmere, satinet, andcloth pants,
300 suits pauta, coats and vests to match.
60 cases umbrellas.

160 dosen lelt bats,
loot gross lancv soap.

10 bales Russia crash.
800 Window shades.

, 200 dozen silver plated spoons and forks.
I dozen shirts and drawers,

bales cotton wadding.
lots notions, shoe lacets, buttons, etc.
pieces casslmere, cress goods, etc.
pieces Caulon malting.
lots writing desks and work boxes.
lots fancy glassware , etc. 8 31 8t

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORT O DRY GOODS, LINEN AND Y

GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC., BY CATA-
LOGUE.

On WedneRdav morning,
September 4, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising

a large assortment of new and desirable goods worthy
of special attention 8 81 31

SAMUEL C. F0RD4B0N8, AUCTIONEEEI
FOUBTH Street,

Beal EBtate. blocks Loans, Ac. at Private Bale. M

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS. No. Ills

CHESNUT Street; rear entrauce Ho. Iiu7 Sanson
street.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THIS FIXE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 ana 3 North SIXTH street.

JOHN O. AKRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, aud Dealer 1st

Kvery Description of
3EHTEEMEJCS FVRNISIIIKe OOOIM,

Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE STOCK OF
GOODS, suitable I or the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture ot
PINE SHIRT'S AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. S rp

SUMMER RESORTS.

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

The terms are only ,2u per week; halt price for
Children and Servants. WM, T. CALEB,

8tf Proprietor.
Ample accommodations for six hundred people.

yjERCH ANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, K, J.

This beautiful and commodious Hotel Is now open
for tbe reception of guests.

It Is on the main avenue to the Beach, and less than
one square from the ocean.

WILLIAM HASOJT,
7 8 PROPRIETOR,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estatu op tiiomas woodbury-- ,
D.

Letters of Administration to thesald.
Estate having been duly granted to the unlerslk'ued,
all persons Indented will make paymeut, aud all per-
sons having claims will present th.tu to

; THOMAS K Vx5l)BURY, AdmlnlHtrator:
( 28 niVt JNO, lifi COAXES Street. Philadelphia.


